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Welcome
2017 was a very busy year, with over 3,600 people walking through our door and that’s not
counting the work that takes place outside of the office.
We continued to be a partner of the KnowNow HIV Testing Programme, along with the Sexual
Health Centre in Cork and HIV Ireland in Dublin. We developed a Hepatitis C Peer Network,
which included Rapid HCV Testing in the community, in conjunction with PLWHCV as well as
local drug and homeless agencies.
Other highlights include:
G
GOSHH facilitated 3 support groups for 16 people who identify as Trans*, and provided 173
individual counselling and support sessions focussing on gender identity.
O

Eighty-nine support groups for those who identify as Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual were
facilitated, along with 284 individual counselling and support sessions.

SH

GOSHH provided 100 sexual health training sessions for a number of youth and community
groups, as well as supplying over 19,636 condoms free of charge.

H

205 Rapid HIV Tests were performed, and 295 support and counselling sessions were
provide for people living with HIV. The rapid testing programme was expanded to include 73
Rapid Hepatitis Tests. 193 calls to our helpline were to discuss HIV and/or Rapid HIV Testing.

Congratulations to Gráinne Woulfe who left us in April and safely delivered Joe not long
afterwards. Welcome to Sarah Nolan who is providing maternity leave cover. We also said
goodbye to Anne Doorley, part-time support worker, in December; we wish her well in her new
full-time post, and we miss her already!
I would like to thank the staff team for their professionalism and hard work throughout the
year; I appreciate your commitment, both to GOSHH and to the welfare of our clients. I believe
that your enthusiasm for your work positively impacts on the service provided by GOSHH.
I must also thank our team of volunteers, including the Board of Management, who devote time
and energy to help GOSHH run smoothly.

Walk In Service Users Report
3627 Service Users walked in through the doors of GOSHH in 2017, 24% (854) of whom were new to
the organisation.

New & Repeat Walk In Service Users
New
854 / 24%

Repeat
2773 / 76%
New

Repeat

When compared to the figures for 2016, the total number of Walk Ins has decreased marginally –
down 63 people, and the total number of repeat Walk Ins has increased by 280 people.
Total Walk In
New
Repeat
2016
1197
3690
32.0%
2493
68.0%
2017
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3627
23.54%
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76.46%
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The Gender breakdown for Walk In Service Users during 2017 saw a decrease in those who identified
as Male and Female with a corresponding increase of those who identify as Trans* - Male 54% (-3%),
Female 38% (-2%) and Trans* 8% (+5%).
The orientation breakdown is that the majority of Service users are listed in the heterosexual
categories, 78%.

Gender of Total Walk
Ins

Orientation of Total Walk
Ins
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Similar to previous years the GOSHH Free Condom Service still remains the most
popular reason for Walk In Service Users. There were 1,468 condom requests
last year with 14,022 condoms and 4675 sachets of lube given out. This is due to
increased promotion of the free condom service through our website, social
media, and window displays.
People coming through the door looking for service information remains the
second highest while appointments for Counselling is third highest nature of
visit for the year.
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Most people coming into the building are in their thirties, although we had a major increase in those
aged 50 and above (663 in 2017 and 513 in 2016).

Education and Training
GOSHH offers a range of education and training services aimed at increasing people’s knowledge,
confidence, and skills as well as empowering them to make informed decisions and choices
around gender, orientation, sexual health, and HIV.
We facilitated 100 workshops and delivered training to 1128 people in the Mid-West region. The
vast majority of this training was provided in Limerick. The key groups we delivered our
workshops to were young people (including young people both in and out of school settings, teen
parents, young LGBT people, and young people in care), third level students, and professionals
(youth, community, social care, social work, medical, educational, and counsellors/
psychotherapists).
We delivered our sexual health, gender, and orientation workshops to over 800 young people in
various settings including education settings, youth and community centres, residential and aftercare settings.
We delivered the Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion (FPSHP), in partnership
with the HSE West Health Promotion Department, to 21 participants. This is a 60 hour training
programme which ran over ten days from November 2017 to February 2018. This training is
recognised as the national training in Sexual Health Promotion under the new National Sexual
Health Strategy. The aim of the course is to enhance participants’ capacity to incorporate sexual
health promotion into their work through the development of their confidence, knowledge, and
skills in relation to sexual health. This course is unique in an Irish context in terms of its content,
length, and approach to sexual health promotion. It is also unique in its blend of participant
professions, including front line clinicians, teachers, counsellors, social workers, psychologists,
community, and youth workers as well as representatives from the physical and intellectual
disability sectors, to name but a few.

Participants from the Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion (FPSHP) along with Patrick
McElligott from GOSHH and Máiread Kelly from the HSE Mid-West Health Promotion Department.

Promoting sexual health and well-being
We delivered an awareness and information workshop at the Limerick Garda Division LGBT+
Mental Health Seminar which was attended by 23 members of An Garda Síochána (16 Garda
trainees and 7 Gardaí). The primary purpose of this workshop was to increase the awareness of
Gardaí working in the
Limerick, Clare, and North
Tipperary of the services
provided by GOSHH. This
workshop highlighted best
practice guidance when
working with people who
have diverse Genders and
Orientations, people living
with HIV, and others who
access our services.

We facilitated a workshop as part of GROWs’ Community Education Programme which was
established in co-operation with University of Limerick’s Students Union. The four week
programme aimed to promote positive mental health and explore mental health in relation to
topics of specific interest to students, providing participants with knowledge and skills to
recognise potential mental health issues in both themselves and others. The programme also
aimed to increase awareness of supports in relation to mental health services (particularly in the
mid-west region). Our workshop explored sexual health, relationships, consent, sexuality, gender
and orientation and their effects on mental health and well-being. Evaluation feedback has been
very positive with students suggesting that the content should be mandatory in college induction
week. We also worked with the University of Limerick Nursing and Midwifery Department to
provide a two hour workshop for midwifery students and with the Psychology Department to
provide a two day workshop for clinical psychology students.
We provided 8 training workshops relating to Hepatitis C (HCV) totalling 8 hours of time. Most of
this training was to staff of partnered agencies around HCV and how to support people with a
HCV diagnosis to attend for follow on medical care. Some of this training was Rapid HCV Testing
training to staff and volunteers in agencies within the Mid-Western Region.

Stand up 2017!
Stand Up! Week tackles homophobic and transphobic
bullying by increasing awareness, friendship, and
support for LGBT students by other students. During
Stand Up! Week we facilitated 7 workshops in schools
based in Limerick and Tipperary with secondary school
students and teachers aiming to increase awareness and
build supportive links among young people in order to
reduce the incidence of bullying and name-calling
through fun and educational activities. The feedback has
been positive with teachers requesting follow on
workshops in 2018.

LGBTI+ training with young people
We facilitated a total of 10 workshops with a total of 338 young people within 6 different school
settings across Limerick Clare and Tipperary. These sessions focussed upon raising awareness
around diversity within gender and orientation. These workshops employed a range of activities
which are aimed at facilitating discussion around themes such as language use, stereotypes,
homophobia and transphobia, being a supportive friend/ ally, the process and experience of
coming out. Emphasis is placed on creating a non-judgemental environment where all attitudes,
knowledge and questions can be raised and explored by the young people attending.

Placements
We provided placement for one student in 2017 from Limerick Youth Service (LCA) programme.
They were on a work experience placement with us for over 3 weeks. The main emphasis of this
placement was preparation for youth Pride events for Limerick Pride.
We also provided placements for two Counsellors, both of whom are working towards IACP
accreditation and are either in, or have graduated from, the PCI College professional
Counsellor/psychotherapist training programme, the Diploma in Counselling & Psychotherapy.

Information and Promotion
We provided information, awareness raising, and
promotion services including stands at regional events and
awareness weeks to increase public awareness and
understanding. We provide and distribute free male and
female condoms, glyde dams, gloves and lube as well as
gender, orientation, HIV and sexual health information at
these events.

We held information stands at four colleges in the region and participated in the national Union of
Students of Ireland’s (USI) Sexual Health Awareness and Guidance Week and the colleges’ Rainbow
Week:
 Limerick Institute of Technology;
 Limerick College of Further Education (LCFE);
 Limerick School of Art and Design (LSAD);
 University of Limerick (UL).
We also provided general information sessions on the project itself to voluntary, community and
statutory groups. Much of this work is with our key target groups. In 2016 we provided information
and promotion services for the following events and groups:
 The Outing;
 16 Days of Action Opposing Violence Against Women;
 Mid-West Careers Fair;
 Limerick Pride;
 University of Limerick Careers & Volunteer Fair;
 Limerick Mental Health Awareness Week;
 Youth and Community Studies students from Galway and Roscommon Education and
Training Board (GRETB).

For Limerick Pride we continued to run a
catalogue of events; we held open groups for
LGBT+ individuals and also Prideful Recovery on
Sunday afternoon where we provided angel card
readings, and a relaxation space. As an
organisation we marched in the Pride parade
with our clients and service users.

GOSHH attended The Outing Festival (LGBT Music and Matchmaking Festival) in Lisdoonvarna,
from 6-8 October, to provide Rapid HIV Testing and spread the word about our services and
about keeping safe. Tests were provided at the Festival venue at various times throughout the
day and evening; no appointments were required.
GOSHH staff and volunteers were on hand to offer pre and post-test counselling as well as
onward referrals where appropriate.
Other events GOSHH was involved in included World Hepatitis Day on 28 July and 16 Days of
Action opposing Violence against Women from 24 November to 10 December.
European HIV Testing Week (ETW) is a European wide initiative from the AIDS Health Fund
(AHF). The initiative aims to increase HIV testing in target populations throughout Europe. Our
aims were to provide as many tests as possible and to promote the week through social media
and press releases.
Irish AIDS Day and World AIDS Day
GOSHH provided 2 dedicated days of ‘no appointment necessary’ Rapid HIV
and HCV Testing to mark Irish AIDS Day on 15 June and World AIDS Day on
1 December. We ran a Facebook and Twitter campaign, plus decorated a
window to encourage people to get tested. This year’s message was
‘Everyone has a HIV status. Get tested today.’ Both campaigns were run as
part of the Know Now Rapid HIV Test Programme.

Rapid Testing
Rapid Testing in community based settings aims to target those people who would be at risk from
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) and Blood Borne Viruses (BBVs) and who, for various reasons,
have not accessed standard STI screening services. As part of our pre-test communications, we
always inform people of the local STI clinic.
In 2017 we:
 Received funding from the Mid-Western Regional Drug and Alcohol Forum to provide Rapid
Hepatitis C tests.
 Were one of three agencies involved in the national Know Now Rapid HIV testing
programme focusing on providing community based Rapid HIV tests.
 Provided 273 tests to 180 individuals, in various community based settings, to a variety of
target populations.
 Had 5 reactive results; 2 for HIV and 3 for HCV.
 Presented our model of Peer Participative Rapid HCV testing in community based settings at
the Hepatitis C Community Summit in Amsterdam in April and the Irish Street Medicine
Symposium in Dublin in September.

Susan O’Connor and Billie presented
the peer support model of Rapid HCV
Testing at the Irish Street Medicine
Symposium in University College
Dublin 2017

The majority of tests we provided were Rapid HIV tests (n195), the next highest number were HCV
(n73). With the assistance of the Mid-Western HCV Network, we were able to target people who
may be at risk from HCV and had never tested before.
Outreach testing sessions were completed in:

Strokers Equality Bar

Lisdoonvarna Outing

I-Kandi Sauna and Club

McGarry House, Novas

Saoirse Drug and Alcohol Treatment Centre

Ana Liffey Drugs Project, Limerick

St Vincent De Paul Drop In Clinic
Testing Station at McGarry House

Testing Campaigns were promoted during:
 Irish AIDS Day
 Limerick Pride Festival
 World Hepatitis Day
 The Outing
 UL Shag Week
 European HIV and Hepatitis Testing Week
 World AIDS Day

Rapid HIV Testing
Many people prefer to come to us before attending a full STI screen as fear
of HIV prevents them from making appointments at the STI clinic.
In 2017 51% of people we tested openly identified as MSM, 26% identified
as heterosexual males with no history of sex with men, and 21% identified
as heterosexual females. We tested 80 migrants, (57 from countries with
high endemic rates of HIV, this is an increase of 20 people since 2016) 35 of
the migrants testing for HIV were MSM (more than double the number of
2016). We provided tests to 33 people living with addiction and 19 sex
workers, 10 of whom were migrants.
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Geographic Origin of Rapid HIV Testing
Clients 2017
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Numbers of people testing through our services who originated from outside Ireland have increased.
In 2015 people who originated in Ireland accounted for 89% of all people testing with GOSHH. In
2017 this had decreased to 59%. Migrant access to our testing service has increased since 2015 by
33%, to 44%.
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July 28th was World Hepatitis Day, November 17th-24th was European HIV and Hepatitis Testing
Week, and World AIDS Day was Dec 1st. These periods of time show sharp increases in numbers,
suggesting that testing promotions and publicity work!

Age Range of Rapid HIV Testing
Clients 2017
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In 2016 we had a younger age range
of people testing than in any other
year. For the first time there were 15
teens testing and over 40’s were less
than 8%. Given the youthful
promotional techniques and venues
from the Know Now testing
campaign this is to be expected, but
in 2017 we aimed to ensure that
older MSM were not excluded by our
specific focused social media
promotions. We managed to
increase engagement of people over
40 to 22%. (n25 of these were MSM).

The majority (80%) of people who
accessed Rapid HIV Tests were from
Limerick City or County. Females or
than 3 years Trans* gendered persons once again
ago
amounted to 25% of our total Rapid
9%
HIV testing clients. 38% of people
had never had a HIV test before and
31% had received a HIV test within
the previous 12 months. Only 16
people were repeat testers with our
service suggesting that HIV testing
levels in general are rising.

HIV Testing History of Rapid HIV
Yes within
Yes - more
Testing Clients 2017
the last 12
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31%

No
38%

Yes within
the last 3
years
22%

Rapid HCV Testing
Following on from our pilot work in 2016 with 10 minute Rapid HCV antibody
test kits, we sourced funding from the Mid-Western Regional Drug and
Alcohol Forum to expand our community based Rapid HCV peer participative
testing programme. The Mid Western Regional HCV Network collaborated to
increase our testing venues, expand our testing teams and ultimately
increase our reach for HCV testing in the Mid-West.

Altogether in 2017 we provided 63 Rapid HCV tests. 65% were male and 35% were female. We did
not identify any T clients in our Rapid HCV testing cohort. 29% of the people testing for HCV
identified as LGB.
We tested 10 sex workers and 28 people living with active addiction. It should be noted that with
HCV is endemic in certain geographical regions, there were 17 migrants identified in the data
collection and with the rise of HCV in MSM populations we provided 18 tests to MSM.

Age Range of Rapid HCV Testing Clients
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The age range of the Rapid HCV testing clients was higher than of the Rapid HIV testing clients. 79%
were over the age of 30, and 30% were over the age of 40.

Testing History of Rapid HCV Testing
Clients 2017
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87% of the people who tested for HCV through our Rapid HCV testing program had never tested for
HCV before and 100% of these people had all been at risk from HCV at some point in their lives. 20
of this 87% were females and 35 were males. 17 of these 35 first time male testers were MSM. Our
data suggests that in the group we were testing, it might be harder for women and MSM to access
general medical services for screening.

Helpline
In 2017 we recorded 270 helpline contacts, which is 28 less than 2016 and our second highest
recorded number of helpline calls since 2009.
The amount of time engaged in helpline contacts was 31 hours 41 minutes. This averages out at 7
minutes per contact.

Initial Contact Methods

Method of Helpline Contact as Comparative
Percentages from 2013 - 2017
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Since 2013 the helpline contact methods have completely changed, we now have text and social
media as a recorded method of contact. Yet though our numbers have increased, the percentage of
coverage for each method has changed considerably.
Who Contacted our Helpline?
48% of all our helpline contacts were with heterosexual people, 40% of all helpline contacts were
gay men. Lesbian and bisexual women accounted for 34 calls in 2017.
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Top 20 Issues of Helpline Contact
Discussions 2017
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We had 211 contacts with
individuals new to GOSHH
needing to talk about specific
issues: 96 contacts were about
sexual health and 68 of these
included a discussion about STIs in
particular. One trend that has
been observed is that people
contact GOSHH assuming we
provide full sexual health
screenings. Other discussions
included HIV, mental and
emotional health (including loss of
identity, isolation and depression
and suicide ideation), coping
strategies, advocacy,
relationships, work, family issues,
coming out, sexual orientation,
stigma, gender identity,
supporting others, self-esteem,
medication and transition. The
diversity of the range of issues we
are responding to means that our
staff need to be versatile and
experienced in many different
fields of work.
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Helpline discussions were varied
and quite unpredictable. Much of
our contact included discussions
where we explained our services
(159), in particular the Rapid HIV
Testing service (133). Referrals
were made to STI Clinic (141),
Solicitor (12), GP (12) and Family
Support Services (2). 211 people
were referred to a GOSHH service
and 14 of these were also
referred to a GOSHH group.
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Personal Support
Support is accessed through email, phone call, text, social media, and face to face.
2017 saw a minor decrease in total personal support sessions; this could be due to an increase in
counselling sessions provided. Statistics show an average of 3.9 sessions per client for 2016 and 2.9
for 2017.
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It also shows a decrease in time spent with clients.
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Statistics show a steady increase in clients attending personal support since 2012, the peak in 2015 is
representative of the rapid HIV testing programme being recording in personal support stats.
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The number of new clients engaging in personal support has increased in 2017.

Clients

Gender

31
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Male

new clients

143

96

existing clients

77

Female
Trans*

The majority of our clients are male, with females being a smaller percentage and Trans* people
making up 15% of our personal support clients.
2017 has seen an increase in heterosexual women and men, bisexual women, and gay men engaging
in personal support.
Geographically Limerick people engage with personal support in GOSHH the most, however Clare
and Tipperary people engage, with some of this work being done in their own county provided by
staff travelling.

Orientation

Geographical Location

Lesbian
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Gay Men
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Bisexual
women
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Bisexual men

8 18

Other
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The majority of our clients are Irish, with African, Middle Eastern, and Western European being the
next biggest cohort of clients.
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The people who engage with our
service the most are LGB and
MSM, closely followed by the
migrant community, PLWHIV, sex
workers, and Trans* people. This
year has seen an increase in
parents accessing the service,
mainly to do with their children’s
gender but we have also had a
few parents whose child has come
out as LGB who have needed
space to assimilate this
information.
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LGBT and sexual rights in some countries restrict free expression of orientation; the increase in
service users from countries like the Middle East and other countries with oppressive practices have
meant an increase in service users seeking support. These particular support sessions include
exploring safety issues and concern around family attitudes, impacting on client’s mental and
emotional health as well as their coping strategies. The most prominent presenting issue for clients
in 2017 were family issues, sexual orientation, self-esteem, relationships and advocacy.
There has been an additional eight people who are living with HCV and dealing with addiction issues,
engaging in the service. Partnership work with housing, medical, and addiction agencies has been a
key part of this work.
The main issues coming up for people living with HIV related to stigma, isolation, negotiating
relationships, disclosing their HIV status to family, potential partners and health professionals such
as dentists. Stigma, especially, continues to be a major problem, coupled with a lack of up to date
information among the general population on HIV.

Support Groups
Our peer groups are social and support spaces where people have an opportunity to discuss the
issues that affect them, to share information, and connect with others in a similar situation to
themselves.
Stigma is a big issue facing clients who attend our services. Providing a space where our clients can
meet others who are going through something similar can help clients feel liberated, comforted, and
help increase their self-worth and self-esteem. These groups are for people who feel oppressed due
to their gender, orientation, sexual health status including their HIV status, and personal
circumstances.
The topics discussed are wide ranging and include depression, coping mechanisms, empowerment,
anxiety, relationships, side effects of medication, telling others about ones HIV status, gender
identity, effects of isolation, relationships, self-esteem, coming out, work issues, information around
other services provided by GOSHH, as well as finding appropriate medical professionals including
GPs and dentists.
In 2017, there were a total of 109 support groups.
 Youth group for people under the age of 18 held 59 group sessions.
 Members group, a closed monthly support group for people living with HIV, held 8 sessions.
 Parents support group which is for parents who have children who identify as LGBT met 3
times.
 Transpire, for people who identify with a diverse gender expression or identity, held 6
groups.
 The Outlet for LGBT adults held 30 groups.
 HCV peer network for people living with Hepatitis C met once.
98 new people attended groups. There were more female attendees of group because the parents
groups, naturally, had a high number of heterosexual women. We had 16 people with diverse
genders. There are two graphs below, one demonstrating the gender breakdown of attendees and
another representing their location in the Midwest. Of these 98 attendees, 92 were from Ireland, 2
from Western Europe, 1 from North America, and 2 from Africa.
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The largest number of people attending groups were in their teens, with people in their 40’s being
the 2nd largest and people in their 20s being third.
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The main issues addressed were peer support, empowerment, self-esteem, coping strategies,
mental and emotional health, stigma and family issues, including gender identity and transition.
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LGBT Support
In 2017 1928 personal support clients identified as LGBT. We are continuing to experience more
people coming to us who are exploring their gender, and there has been a corresponding increase in
people experiencing isolation, struggling with emotional and mental health as well as coping with
everyday life. Our clients are experiencing oppression as a direct result of their orientation, gender
expression or identity.
The mental and emotional health of clients as well as the coping strategies in relation to people’s
gender identity and expression or their sexual orientation were the biggest issues discussed during
2017. People required continual assistance coming out, using supportive spaces to explore the
potential outcomes of coming out and exploring and discussing the fears they have. As a result of
this, both their self-esteem and mental health were affected, with the majority of clients
experiencing feelings of isolation, frustration, loneliness, fear and a lack of self-worth. People spoke
about not feeling comfortable in their own homes or communities, and that they are not welcomed
for who they are. We had numerous clients whom we supported over the phone due to the
increased sensitivity to societal perceptions of why they would use our service and also a fear of
being seen or identified. With some of our clients who engaged in longer term support, there is a
thread of loss and grief with regards their identity or sense of belonging. People have spoken about
feeling different as children or teenagers and adults. Some clients have been the victims of bullying
in school and as such have experienced debilitating life circumstances, the impact of which is similar
to those who experience trauma.
Some of our groups had decreased numbers, anecdotally members found it increasingly difficult to
engage in supportive conversations in a group setting. Some groups had low attendance because
participants were either afraid or not comfortable being in a room with their peers, this meant it was
difficult to engage with some support groups. Other groups proved difficult to maintain as people
were finding it difficult to find time to attend. Groups for people who were Trans experienced low
numbers as a result of this. We have noted that people who are transitioning prefer to use the
group to share medical and procedural information as opposed to work through or discuss
emotional difficulties.
This year we provided 45 training sessions for people working with LGBT spanning 152 hours; these
were education and awareness raising programmes for professionals including Gardaí, professionals
both in and out of education settings such as youth workers and clinical psychologists as well as third
and second level educators. We co-facilitated the Foundation Programme in Sexual Health
Promotion in conjunction with the HSE. We also completed workshops with young people and
members of the LGBT community including Out in UL.
We continue to connect nationally with TENI, BeLonGTo, GHN, TransParenCI, Connecting for Life,
and the Traveller Mental Health group. The Joint Policing Committee for Limerick requested we join
them to help ensure the safety of the at risk communities we work with.

Sex Work Service Provision
GOSHH is a member of the National Working Group on Sex Work and HIV; we developed a Best
Practice Case Study for Sex Workers Peer Participative Service Development, and presented “What
we Want” – Best Practice Guidelines for Working with Sex Workers and Sexual Health at the Sex
Workers Alliance Ireland (SWAI) conference in Dublin.
GOSHH provided 135 sessions (over 92 hours) of personal support to 33 sex workers; 20 of whom
were living with drug or alcohol addiction and 4 were experiencing homelessness. We had one sex
worker who is living with HIV and six who are living with Hep C. The majority were heterosexual
females, with one male and one transwoman; 13 identified as LGBT.
Social media plays a big role in sex work; we posted in 44 forum threads on Escort Ireland (EI), 22
were in private sex worker only forums and 22 were public. Six of these posts were in a thread
called ‘Sexual Health Screening in Ireland’ which was created by GOSHH and has received 17,896
views to date.
Our EI profile was viewed 295 times; there was a spike in viewings around 28 July due to a blog post
about Hep C transmission and World Hepatitis Day.
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The three most discussed topics were sexual health, the law, and sex worker rights. STIs came
fourth highest followed by sex workers seeking support.

2017 has seen an increase in our profile within the sex worker communities and we are establishing
ourselves as a centre of safety for sex workers in the region.

We have been developing our services for indoor and street sex workers separately as their needs
are different. Our strong relationships with SWAI, Escort Ireland, Novas, and Ana Liffey Drugs
Project have proved invaluable when working with this client group.

Counselling
We provided a total of 544 counselling hours to 57 clients; a 34% increase on 2016 figures. Of these
57 clients 17 were male, 29 female, and 11 were transgender; 45 people identified as LGB in terms
of their sexual orientation, and 12 identified as straight. The vast majority of clients (46) were Irish,
with 8 people from other European countries, 2 from North America and 1 from the Middle East.

A wide variety of issues were explored but predominately sessions focussed on relationships, mental
and emotional health, LGBT issues including the transition process, and family issues. More and
more frequently clients are presenting having had a traumatic experience of domestic, sexual and
gender based violence. Several clients who identify as LGBT report having had a previous negative
experience when they have attended other support and counselling services.
The large number of requests for counselling that are received reflect the fact that GOSHH has a
reputation as a safe and approachable service.

Youth Groups
A total of 61 different young people accessed our youth groups this year across 57 sessions. This is
almost double the amount of young people attending in 2016.
Rainbow Gang
The rainbow gang is our LGBTI+
youth group for young people
aged 14-19yrs, and we meet
weekly every Friday in Limerick
Youth Service youth café Lava
Javas from 5-7pm. It is provided
in partnership with Limerick Youth
Service and is co-facilitated by LYS
youth worker Olivia Chau.

The group is youth lead and our members
plan what the group does. Our main focus
was to create a Youth Pride Party and a
float for Limerick Pride Parade. The theme
they chose was Drag-On, and we decided to
create an enormous drag-queen dragon to

bring through the parade

Dorothy the dragon was fabulous and took us 2½ months to build, with many extra hours outside of
our normal group times dedicated to creating her. We enlisted the support of professional artist
Emma MacNamara who gently and expertly guided us and helped us to bring Dorothy to life. She
was built inside Lava Javas youth café where young people who were accessing the centre for
education and youth groups were able to witness her progress.

We also held a vibrant Youth Pride Party at LYS’s Lava Java
café during Limerick Pride week. Over 60 young people
attended, including many new faces. We printed t-shirts,
ate cake, had a LGBTI+ history table quiz, dressed up and
burst out of closets surrounded by bubbles. The group
made a fun video to advertise the parade which reached
over 3.2K people across Facebook without any extra
promotion.

Genderwise
We had 3 meetings in 2017, attended by 7 different trans* young
people. The young people attending found it difficult to find a
time where they could all meet together. However, responses to
these sessions were very positive, and we are reviewing how we
can meet more frequently in 2018.
Gender and Orientation Diversity group - Clare Youth Service
In January – March 2017 we facilitated 6 sessions in partnership
with CYS in Ennis. These sessions were attended by 10 different
young people. They combined workshops aimed at increasing
LGBTI+ awareness, with an art based project aimed at increasing
LGBTI+ visibility within the service. Workshop themes included
LGBTI+ terms and language, coming out, creating safe spaces,
overt and covert homophobia and transphobia, how to be an ally
and a friend. We made large poster boards with a positive
LGBTI+ theme to put up in the café, and a poster on how to be an
LGBTI+ ally was designed for Clare Youth Service by the group.

Personal Support
A total of 23 LGBTI+ young people aged 12-19yrs received personal support in 2017. With a total of
73 sessions being accessed overall, for many of these young people this support was face-to-face
and ongoing. The main issues that were brought to these sessions were around gender, family and
relationships, mental health and self-esteem. More than 50% (12) of the young people accessing
personal support services identified as trans*.
Training and Events
Stand Up – November 2017
During Stand Up week this year we delivered 5 free LGBTI+ awareness workshops in 4 schools across
Limerick, Clare and Tipperary. A total of 232 students and 27 teachers attended these workshops.
These workshops are activity based and have an emphasis upon creating a safe space where young
people are encouraged to discuss values and attitudes around gender and orientation diversity and
find out new information.
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